Introduction
Silicon-on-insulator (SOD technology has emerged for low power and high performhnce applications [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, the floating body effect (FBE) of sol transistor is still remained problems to be solved forhighly stable circuit operation. The bedy contact (BC) technology eliminates the FBE. But, the body contact has an area penalty and a speed delay [2, 3] Fig. 3 (a). Especially, NMOS has larger difference than pMOS, which is due to the higher Ioff value by the parasitic bipolar effect [2] .
For 150nm node, the performance difference between BF and BC SOI decreases ( Fig. 3 (b) ). On the other hand, there is no performance difference between BF and BC sol transistors in Ioff region higher than SnA/pm (Fig. 3 (c) 
